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order. Aklk
t member of Ai

Uœs5 JaMsrj&fBiSK
.adoemeto thîe oountiry when only 
three yests of age. Hie loyalty was 
of the right stamp and when duty 
called he was prompt to respond. He 
fought in '87 and ’88 and served un
der Capt. Corbett at the battle of the 
Windmill. He leaves three children, 
two sons and a daughter, all ot whom 
reside in this county.

lOuard'e Uniment relieves neuralgia. 
Mlnard’i Liniment for tale everywhere.

lew itSimiimrttju

—6Jc yd.
doves. The be

i$n r, ioc value for 6Jc yd- 

uality, fast color, 5c yd; best 15c

—

nnard's Liniment
Mr. and Mrs.

8ft;
The name of D. C. Brown, of 

Athens, appears well up in the list of 
second year paU-men at Toronto Un
iversity.

The largest and cheapest stock of

The object of ringing the ehnrch to make the final arrangements as to 
bell here Thursday night, was for special prizes and attractions at the 
choir practice, and not for election fall fair, to he held on the 10th, 17th, 
purposes as some people imagined. and 18th of Sept. next. The 00m-

„■ u____T mittee appointed to secure special
hsaemtorkJ il the wCpne fn- Prizea nPol'f. ' “..ft*
r, ”~T~rw S very sneceesfol. The list will be

n^theanfh ®>n“d in -“Other eolnmn of this paper. 
Hough, had a hive swarm on the filth Qn motio0| it wla decided uT ap-
01 may. propriété the sum of $40.00 for the

The eông service rendered by the eommittpe on sports in the horse ring, 
Methodist choir on Friday evening and $25.00 for a supply ot Chinese 
proved a very popular musical event fireworks, for nee on the afternoons 
and is highly spoken of by those who of the 2nd and 8rd days of the fair, 
had the pleasure of hearing it. The Secretary was instructed to ad-
J Mies S. B. Wright, daughter of Bev. *"*«••*» *“*“» for the services of 
W Wright, pawed a successful ex- » br*? b»"d°n -ft»™»»" »f.the 
amination reoeaUy at the McGill Nor- «foadoad tbe wllole of thc th,rd dll> 
mal, Montreal, where she has been of tbe “lr- 
studying for the past two years, end 
has returned home.

The Methodist Sabbsth school will 
hold their annual pic nic in Alguire’a 
grove on Saturday next A baseball 
match is announced to lake place be
tween nines chosen from the Athens 
club.
«jGeorge Gordon, of the Gamble 
louse, bas had his barbel shop fur

nished and decorated in elegant style 
George now wears a gaudy smok
ing cap and a superior air in keeping 
with bis sarronndings.

■4 The close season tor bass fishing 
ends on Saturday next. Tbe open 
season for fish stories will commence 
about the same time, as the base, 
owing to its kicking qualities, is lied 
about more than any other fish.

The Foresters of Forfar will hold a 
pic-nio in Doweett'e grove on Tues
day, June 17th. Newboro and For
far clubs will play bull; speeches will 
be delivered by distinguished guests ; 
music supplied by Forfar Glee Club ; 
dinner from 12 to 2 p.m.

I2ic value
this year is

ms. of
I■

of towere gu 
1. 8. J.mm? All cloths! "

C. M. BABCOCK,
MBBBILL BLOCK, - - BBOCKVILLB.

A kind Invitationlooked forward to with pleasurable 
anticipation» by the people of Athens 
and vicinity and no doubt tills year, 
as formerly, it will be a great eue-

,
-*1 SHIRTING—Striped linen goods, navy and white, iîjc^d.;

mt'Ur
—

Mir Watts.TOWELS—From 5c per pair. An all linen Hack 
for 7« per pair. . By the yd. 5c, all linen.

DRESS-GOODS—Good servlcable check, 5c yd,

HENRIETTA—All wool, warranted, 25c yd.

KID GLOVES—4-button Tans for 35c per pair.

.SILK TAFFETA GLOVES—4-button Jersey, njc per pair.

FINE SILK GLOVES—Full length, 15c per pair.

HANDKERCHIEFS—Colored border, from 2c each.

PRINTS—Fair quality, 5c yd.; first class, i2$cyd.; Print, fast 
color, Magog Print Co,’s goods, for 8c yd.

Patrons of Cheapside will always find there the lowest 
prices and the highest class of goods, and they are all new.

Towti
People of Athens and VicinityM

When you come in to Brock ville, 
if in want of anything in the line 
of foot-wear, come straight to theWANTED mA good second-hand Sunday School Library. 

Address all communications to pastor,
D. D. MUNRO. Athens.

* “OLD RELIABLE SHOE STORE” .32-tf

Three doors east of <%urt House Avenue.STRAYED.
A good assortment of Trunks, Valises, Hand-bags, Ac. 

always on hand.
Remember the place—Next door to Messrs. Hutcheson’s large dry goods 

establishment.

W

LOST.
GEO. M°LEAN street BROCKVILLEBlack Overcoat belonging to W undersigned. 

Will find lu the pockets a pair of Napna Buck 
Mittens in one of thepockets. By sending the 
•°me to me at Elgin be much gggod.r G. Mli

^)n Thursday of this week, 12th 

inst., the Toledo lodge of A. O. U. W. 
will hold a grand demonstration. 
The ceremony of laying the cornet- 
stone of their new hall will be per
formed at 10.80 a.m., afrer which the 
Workmen in uniform, headed by the 
41st Battalion Band, will form in pro 
cession and march to Marshall’s 
grove, where a choice programme of 
music and addresses will be present
ed. A voting contest for a cane takos 
place during the afternoon, the candi
dates to be the Episcopalian, Presby
terian, Baptist and Methodist minis
ters at Toledo and Frankville. The 
Workmen is an order worthy of all en
couragement and this fact, with the 
attractions of the day, should be 
sufficient to ensure a large attendance 
at their demonstration at Toledo on 
Thursday next.

NOTICE.HINCH <&, CO. Athens Harness EmporiumParties indebted to A. O. Barnett will 
please take notice that all accounts and notes 
are placed in the hands of R. H. Algutro for 
collection and must be settled on or before 
July 1st, to save cost.

Deseronto, Juno 9,1890.
J, E. KENNEDY, Manager. BROCK VIMeE A C. BARNETT.ft ACLEY B. BROWN

ATHENSTENDERS.
\

West End 
Grocery.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersigned 
will bn received until noon on Wednesday, 
July 30th, for the services of a Brass Band at 
the Unionvllle fair on the afternoon of the 17th 
and the whole of the 18th day of September 
next. Band to pay all their own expenses, ex
cept admission to the grounds and supper each 
day. Tender to state number of members of 
the band and how long tbe band has been in 
training,

IT'S NO SECRET Spring and Summer Stock received. Just what you want 
Read adv’t next week.(

m
at, FRESH -i- JL

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CAIXED 
GOODS, FLOOR, FRED, ETC.

HAT THOMPSON has one of the best equipped 
Grocery and Provision establishments in the 

County. Everything in our line as low as the low
est. A large stock to select from.

B. LOVERIN, Soc’y, 
Athens23-41

Executors’ Notice GEO. A. BULFORDTO CREDITORS.

In the matter of the estate of Owen 
Hcffernon, late of the Township of 
Hear Yonrje, Farmer, deceased.

Takes pleasure in announcing that he now has open and ready for inspection 
the LARGEST, FINEST AND RICHEST stock of Tailoring 

Goods ever offered to the people of the village, consisting of

Struck by Lightning.
Friday evening last about 9 

o’clock during the height of the electri
cal storm which prevailed all the early 
part of that night, Messrs. W. F. Earl, 
Arza Sherman and Gershom Yates 

The Prince Albert (N. W. T.) Times were returning from Bellamy’s Mills, 
of the 16th ult. says “J. F. Betts, Kitley, when they had an experience 
M. L A., and Mrs. Betts returned that they will not soon forget. Rain 
home from the east on Tuesday after* was tailing and the three men were 
noon. They came by way of Saska- taking shelter under one umbrella 
toon, over the Regina and Prince Al- when an unusually brilliant flash was 
bert Ry. Mrs. Bolts has the honor followed by the collapse of the uni- 
of being the first lady passenger over brella, tbe steel ribs of which were 
this line.” The Mr, Betts referred to found to be broken off at their June 
is a son of our esteemed townsman, tion with the bundle. Mr. Earl, was 
Rev. L. A. Betts, and is foremost only slightly affected by the current, 
among those who are trying to ad- and on seeking to learn the cause of 
vance the interests of tbe territories. thê umbrella closing so suddenly, he

found that his companions were in a 
state of semi-unconsciousness. They 
rallied in a sho$ time, and no serious 
results have followed their singular ex
perience. About this time a collie 
dog jumped into the wagon with them 
and as they could not drive it away, 
it aocdmpaniod them home.

"tan

PURSUANT to the Revised Statutes of On
tario chapter 110 notice is hereby given that all 
creditors and others having claims against the 

of Owen Hoffernon late of the Township 
of Rear Yonge, farmer, deceased, who died on 
or about the 1st day of February, A. D. 1888, at 
the Township of Rear Yonge. aforesaid, are, on 
or before the 25 day of Juno, 1890, to send in to 
Malcolm Halladay, executor of the last will 
and testament of the said Owen Hotfornon, 
deceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars 
of their claims, a statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities (if any) hold by 
them, and after the said 35th day of June the 
said executor will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the parties 
entitled thereto having regard only to those 
claims of which he shall then have notice.

And the said executor will not be then liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof tp any 
person or persons of whose claim or claims 
notice shall not have been received at the time 
of such distribution.

Dated at Athens this 26th day of May 1899. 
MALCUM HALLADAY,

COATINGS, VESTINGS. BANTINGS & SUITINGSfl feurutss the Best 86-eent TEA In 
the Village tor the Money. In ell the Newest Patterns Shades and Colors*

WORSTEDS—COATINGS—In Black, Blue, Brown, Green, Drab and fironso ;
Narrow Wale ; Small Checks and Large Checks : Plain and Fancy Patterns. 

PANTINGS—To match, in Stripes, either Narrow or wide. Single or Double ; all 
Solid Wool Worsted.

S3T Only the BEST Lining and Threads Used.
fiF Only the BEST Workmen Employed.

Only MODERAT

Wide Wale and 
WarrantedAll Kinds or Farm Produce Taken in

D. W. DOWNEYJOHN A. RAPPELL.U4
Orders taken tor Bitot mrf. E Prices Charged.

TWEED SUITS—LateelAtytos^Nowest Patterns ; Fast Colors ; Best Designs; Strong Trim* 
BOYST cEôTHINQ—A^nicc assortment o^Boys^Sujte (ready-made)^ In good strong tweeds.

The One Price Bargain Shoe House
BROCKVILLE

We are ready with our new spring stock of Boots, Shoes, Slippers, Trunks 
and Values. We liave long enjoyed the reputation of being the leading 

house in those lines and we intend to keep it.
Ladles' line French Kid Button Boots, overlapped quarters ......................$2 00

•• -indu”“ “ •• « •• .......... ::i$
.. 75

W. J. Earl & Son OT ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTED, AND A 
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

: <4/ Successors to A. James OHO. ▲. BUfcPOl

Are selling all kind? <?f

GROCERIES,

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE

Athe H. R. KNOWLTONvWe regret to record this week the 
death of Julia Evelyn Merrick, which 
sad event opourred at the residence 
of her grandmother, Mrs. J.*H. John
son, Athens, on Saturday last. De
ceased, who was 9 years of age, had 
been a patient sufferer for two years, 
and death came as a welcome release. 
She was a daughter of the late P. Y. 
Merrick, of Merrickville, and after a 
short service nt the house by Rev. W. 
Wright, pastor of Christ Church, the 
romains were conveyed to Merrick vill 
for interment.
^Respecting the marriage of a gradu

ate of the Athens Model school, a 
young lady well known and highly es
teemed in Athens and vicinity, the 
Recorder of the 4th inst. says:-— 
“ Broekville witnessed an unusually 
large social gathering last night on 
the occasion of the marriage of two cf 
our most popular young people. Mr. 
Herbert Burritt and Miss Maria 
Moovehouse. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. T. 0. Brown, at 
tbe residence of the bride's father, and 
at its conclusion a recherche dinner was 
served by the well known caterer Mr. 
,f. A. Laurie, Both parties to the 
contract enjoy a wide acquaintance 
and are the recipients of hearty con
gratulations in which the Recorder 
joins.”

“ Lore Shoes, nicely finished

We promise to show you goods at lower 
prices then has ever before been exhibited.

Polished Calf 1 00

Notice to CreditorsWe invite you to visit our store. WATCHMAKER - AND - JEWELLER
ATHENS, ONTAItIO

Large stock of gold and silver Watches, Clocks, Jewellry 
all of excellent quality and at low prices.

REPAIRING *s done by first class workmen and guaran
teed in every case.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
tauter 110 section 36 that all creditors and 

persons having any claims or demands 
against the estate of William Rudd late of the 
township of Yonge in the county of Leeds, 
farmer, who died on the Slat day of May 1800 
are required to send by post prepaid or to de
liver to the undersigned on or before the 15th 
day of July A. D. 1890 a statement in writing 
of their names and addresses and full particu
lars of their claims and demands and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by them.

And notice is further given that after the 
last mentioned date the executors of the said 
William Rudd deceased will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate among the 
persons entitled thereto having regard only to 
tho claims of which notice shall have been 
given as above required and the said executors 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part tberbof so distributed to any nerson of 
whoso claim notice shall not have boon re
ceived at tho Hum the said distribution Is

R.8.0.D. W. DOWNEY , etc.One Price Bargain Shoe House, 184 King 
Street, Broeltville

At lowest prices.

BENTLEYS FAIR C. C. Richards <fc Co.
Sirs,—I was formerly a resident of 

Port La Tour and have always used 
MINARD’ft LINIMENT in my 
household, and know it to be the best 
remedy for emergencies of ordinary 
character.
Norway, Me.

eAll kind? of Farm Produce
242 Kino St. (Orroem Buell St.) Beocevillx.

We want to say a word or two about how cheap 
we can sell goods.

taken in exchange.

W. J. Earl 8b Son Jobepii A. Snow.We have a splendid line of mHUTCHE80N & FISHER, Barristers, 
Broekville, Solicitors for Kxecu 

June, 189U.BABY CARRIAGEST. G. Stevens & Bro- Dated 9th

from one of the best makers.
The weather has been so unfavorable for the quick sale of 

these goods that we have concluded to slaughter them, 
although our regular price was considerably lower than you 
could purchase tne same goods elsewhere. But we need the 
room, so here they go—

Our $7 50 Csrrisge @..............
Our $10.00 Carrirge @...................
Our $11.50 Csrrisge @....................

- Our $12.60 Csrrisge @...................

on handWish

THE - UNIONYILLE - FAIR The B. Lawrence Spectacles and Eye-Glasses

iocmmiiomlod b, leading 1 hyiiolsn. and EUuoMloulst». H R KNOWLTON, i|Ut.
^ FURNITURE SPECIAL PRIZES

h‘ve;°“
Parlor Suits, Students' Chairs, 
Jtfôdel Rockers, Fancy Tables 
Bnd something new and fancy 
Jn Sideboards, with and with- 
put mirrors. AlsQi latest de

sign of bedroom suits,
|1 ^ yhiph will be «old »t moderate PF*ce*

Ü
Best Matched Team for carriage, 15£ hands and over, $8, $5, 

$3, contributed as follows: Hon. C. F. Fraser, Commiss
ioner of Public Works, $10; John F. Wood, Esq., M. P., 
$5 ; balance by Society.

Best Stallion, any age or breed, to be shown at 1 p.m. sharp 
on 3rd day, $15, $10, $5. The first and third prize con
tributed by Society's Special Fund ; second prize by John 
Forth, E

LARDINE - OILË-5 «S........... ...$6.60
...................$8.60
..............$10.00
..............$11.00

sure and see these carriages, before purchasing
elsewhere,

8 s
S 2 g
u

Is yet unequalled in quality and price for Reapers ancf Mowers, 
Threshers and all kinds of Machinery, Bolt Cutting and 
Cylinder Oils at the lowest market prices.

All oils guaranteed to suit or no sale. Try sample barrel.

•S J
2 *u o in

lolls
sa., Union ville. 

Best 2 Wiiiteuhebsb, made
Athene v. Elgin.

3 rt
One of tbe best base ball games 

ever played in Athens was witnessed 
on the grounds here on Saturday last, 
when the home club met and defeated 
a team from BlgiiT ~ (Crosby, 
Lyndhurst, Morton, Jones’ Falls or 
Delta). It was a great game. Un
doubtedly the visitors hid made up a 
strong team, and they entered the 
village and the ball grounds with the 
air of invincibles, but their pride of 
prowess received a check which should 
exercise a wholesome influence over 
their deportment in future, 
home team was composed mainly of 
high school students, and their stal
wart adversaries smiled a Goliath-like 
smile when they saw the youthful 
Elliott in the pitcher’s box. To their 
surprise and that of the spectators, 
Elliott pitched thiough the nine 
innings in splendid form, and Alex. 
Green captured all balls that passed 
the home plate with admirable skill. 
As first baseman, P. O’Brien played a 
faultless game. The visitors were in 
good form and have reason to be 
proud of the game they played. 
Umpire Wat Brown evinced a desire 
to oeal

in second week of Aug., 1890, 
$3, $2, contributed by D. Derbyshire, Esq., Mayor of 
Broekville.

u

MeCOLL BROS. & CO., TorontoGeo. F. S. BENTLEYt Best and largest collection of Canadian Tweeds, manufactured 
iu Leeds County, 1st prize $7, from Society’s Special 
Fund ; 2nd prize, one ^cadcly of first-class tea, valued at 
$5, given by T. Gilmour & Co., wholesale grocers, Brock- 
ville.

Best Driving Gelding or

L
fi FOR SALE AT O. W. BEACH’S ATHENS.■*•1.1 sWhat Everybody is AfteritJ

6*

Old Sleuth Library.•£ Ü ■“ -S

§si>-s
% * V §

l I 8 2

Mare, (in harness), appearance and 
gait to be taken into consideration by judges, prize $5, 
given by W. H. Jones, Esq., collector of customs, Brock- 
ville.Bdererwdr*l S»y tussle Wood tp sells.

*0

IS THE DOLLARS AND CENTS

Now, the* meaps to bey $1 worth of goods for 75c. Having purchased the 
Stock of Dry Goods and Groceries of Jas. H. Acklend, opposite Thompson's 

grocery, I am prepared to give some of the greatest bargains ever offered 
in Athens. Observe some of the prices enumerated below, which are 
for Spot Colli. No goods will be allowed to leave the store without 
the cash Of fts equivalent I mean business and J »m bound to do 

a business.

ISSUED CJTJABTEELY.

Best collection of Field Root», prize, an enterprise Meat Cut
ter, valved at $8, given by R. H. Smart, Esq., hardware 
dealer, Broekville.

dieted.*. The A Series of the West Thrilling Detective Stories ever Published.

NO. PRICK.
I Old Sleuth, the Detective........................... J0c
!&««»..■■■. g
8 Old Sleuth'* Triumph (2nd half) .. 10c
i ••

5 Night ecenea in New York .. .. .. 10c
« Old Electricity the Lightning Detect-
7 The Shadow Detective (let half)' ' "10c
7 Tbe Shadow Infective (2nd half)
8 Red Light Will, the River Do

(let naif) .. ■, . « ———
8 Red Light Will, tho River Detective (let

half)............................................ •• 10c
9 Iron Burgee», the Government Detect

ive (let half)................................................ 10c
9 Iron Burgess, tho Govfcrnment Detect

ive (2nd half).................................. 10c
10 The Brigands of Now York (let half) .. 10c 
10 Tho Brigands of Now York (2nd half) 10c
II Trockoaby a Ventriloquist........................... 10c
12 Tho Twin Bhadowers ....................... 10c
13 The French Detective...................................... 10c
!4 Billy Wàvne. the 8L Louie Detective lOn 
lft The'New'York Detective 10c
10 O'Neil McDarragh. the Detective .. 10c
17 Old Sleuth in Hamcse Again .. 10c
18 The Lodv Detective..................................
19 The Yankee Detective.......................
30 The Fasteet Boy in Now York .. .10c
21 Black Raven, the Georgia Detective 10c
22 Night Hawk, tho Mounted Detective . 10c
23 The Gipsy Detective ....................... 10c
if The Masteries and Miseries of New

S’b,d»as. 2B?V
..*• y*"”*: m

t?SÏ.QMmo the ,etei7.0< e lto /— 
mD.T,hcX:0S'.Æ,nw”dirh" m *
rssüî' ædtîî,iroBd'rf,“'.Bo7 »

38 Old Ironside Abroad (1st. half) lto
38 Old Ironside Abroad (2nd half) lto
89 Little Black Tom; or. The Adventuree 

of a Mischievous Little Darky (let
89 Little Black Tom ; or The Adventuree *** 

of a Mischievous Little Darky (2nd

^Ironside Among tho ,Cewboye(l*t
40 Old^ Iron side Among the Cowboy» (tod **

41 Black Toni In Search of a Father : or. ^ 
the Further Adventure* of • Mi*-

d, ckfoyons parky <!■? h-if) .. !9c
41 Block Torn in Search of a Father, or,

the Further Adventures of a Mie-

42 Bon a usa Bardic • or fLe Treasure of this ^
Rockies. (2nd half) .. Me

43 Old Transform, tho Secret Spedel Da-
«o,d'«3M2 it. "•

Il fSSpxïa E
45 Gasparoni, the Italian Detective ; or.

Hido-and. Rook in New York .. ..Me 
48 Old Sleuth'* Luck ..
47 The Irish Detective.............
48 Down in a Coal Mine

To Rk Ikhvkd June 28th :
49 Faithful Mike, the Irish Hero .. ..Me TL

The foregoing work* are for sale by OB J*
dealers, or will be sent to any address, puetafR 
paid, on receipt of 12o each by the publisher. Jr> 

Address GEORGE MUNRO Y
MvNKO’8 PUBLIBHINO HOUOU, (

P. O. Box 3761 17 to 27 Vondewsler 8t.. « Ti

Best collection of hand and machine family sewing, prize, a 
pair of lady’s kid buttoned boots, valued at $3.50, given 

0 by W. H. Maley, Boot à Shoe dealer, Broekville.
** V w > £ Best Collection of House Plants and flowers (by amateurs), 
V £ "Si -C S $10, $7, $6, from Society’s special fund. g3TCompeti-
3 “ ^ S tors for this special are not required to be the owners of
g a, all the plants shown.
3 -■* ^ ^ Best 2 Factory Cheese, not more than 10 tts. each, prize,

one caddy of first-class tea, valued at $3.50, given by Fits- 
Jj ÿ O simmons <k Bros., grocers, Broekville.

•û ^ ^ o _. Best Home-made Woolen Blanket, prize, a lady’s dress pat- 
^ ^ 0 tern to suit, value $8 75, given by Robt. Wright A Co.,

dry goods, etc., Broekville.
js ^ *5 c Best Collection of Lady’s Underclothing. (3 peices at 

least), one pair kid slippers valued at $2 50, given by D. 
W. Downey, dealer in tine boots and shoes, Broekville. 

Best 20 lbs. Butter, in crock, prize, a caddy of choice tea, 
valued at $3, given by John Culbert, grocer, Broekville. 

Best 10 lbs. Butter, in rolls, prize, a hat to suit, valued at 
$2.50, given by I. Coolidge, Hatter <fc Furrier, Brock- 
ville.

Ladies’ Pocket Hdkfs ......,2c. each
Men’s Dnftweyi and tibirta . .24c. each 
Print
All silk and wool Henrietta 89c. M 
Dress Gaoda.... , .
Check Shirting..
Gingham.......... ..
All wool Dross Goods 
Oottonade.. 6 
Bed Ticking,

Grey Flannel 
Room Paper.

•t «
Betting, lib. bunches.. .6c. per bunch 
Corn Starch ....
Good Japan Tea.
8œp......................
Kid Boots..........
Lamp Chimneys 
Soda......................

. 13c. “
. 2c. roll
. 4c. roll

30 Ma

17 To 

37 To;
4c. jrmri

. 8c. “
. 6c. “
. 6c. "
. 17c. «

T :

. 7c. per package 

..,. ,20c. per’b. 
.... 2c. per bar 
................... $1.25
....... Sc. each

................... 3c. lb.

10e
tectlve

. 10c3 ui

g
.12 40 Old

Come and see that what I say ig correct. justly with the competing 
teams in giving his decisions, and all 
disputes were amicably settled. At 
the close of the game, the teams lihed 
up and gave the usual cheers. Follow
ing is the score :—

T. VANARNAM </>.2 «<- 
3-:-s °.t 

y oic I()v
Hk:uFARMERS—REMEMBER es-s IIB I 

88 1
C S

E.C. Horton...
L. A. Kennedy,
A. G. Green 
ü&lBHptt... 
G. Oanford......
M. Feeble*......Î.SSS&:::::
W. Parrl.

THAT THE s-ljg I -1
JJ " S Best Collection or Fancy Work, made by a young lady an
ti "u 3 der 20 year» of age, one lady's Gold Broach, visaed at
6 9 :5 '
s 8 a »

» usi=:
“iiÆsL'ï3 i H ! --s I

•...£ e *S.3-g S*

Ê ipastry Agricultural Insurance Co.414, kinds or

CAKES and
2ft Old Terrible............................................... Mo
28 The Smugglers of Now York Bay.. .. 10c
27 Manfred the Magic Trick Detective 10c
28 Mura, the Western Ividy Detective . 10c
29 Moni. Armand: or, Tho French Detect

ive in New York ....................... 10c
30 Lady Kate, tho Dashing Female Detect

ive (let half)................................................ 10c
30 Lady Kate, the Dashing Female Detect

ive (2nd half).................................. 10c
31 Haroud the Detective ..................... - 10c
32 The Giant Detective in France (1st half) 10c
32 The Giant Detectve in France (2nd half) 10c 
38 The American Detective in Russia .. 10c 
34 The Dutch Detective .. .. .. 10c
36 Old Puritan, the Old-Time Yankee De

tective. (1st half)

,1B 1 
SB
LF 2 $5, given by J. E. Chrysler, dealer in watches,silver

ware and jewellery, Broekville.
tï Best Bush. 2 Rowed Barley, $3, $2, prize given by R. 

Bowie, Brewer, Broekville.
Best Unlaundbird Gent’s Shirt, prize given by B. Lover in, 

editor of the Athens Reporter, 1st prize, $3 cash, shirt 
receiving 1st prize to become the property of the giver 
of the prize ; 2nd prize, a copy of the Reporter for one 
yea*.

>1Oa h»nd or mode on rtort notice. OF WATERTOWN, N. Y.
rLOUB. rXKIl k OATMEAL FOB BALK

0ANDIBs"&BIBbUITS 11 the ^
-—*- lose by lightning.

Bread Delivered in ttu

-------  DEWEY & BUCKMAN, AGENTS
i OFFICES - - QQMTQM'S NEW BLOCK, BROOK VILLE, ONT.

Total..

P. Muchmoro...

fegît-:
6. Wm::::::.........
682U—

Total...............

2

SYDNEY MOORE Ilk:
10At*»»», June 25th.
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